Welcome to Angelmead Explorer Scout Unit (ESU)
Angelmead has been the ‘local’ Oxford Explorer Scout Unit for many years. As a unit we have
members from all over Oxford, many are ex-Scouts and Guides, but we also accept and encourage
members who don’t have previous Scout/Guide experience.
As a member of Angelmead ESU we meet weekly throughout the year running a programme of
activities that are fun, challenging and develop your guiding/scouting skills. In addition to this we
regularly run camps and events both in this country and overseas.

Some of the activities over the last 12 months:
communication skills and Public Relations, backwards cooking, cycle maintenance
Scout/Guide craft's and skills, Gang Show, canoeing, kayaking, rafting
lightweight hiking and camping, dance night and fashion shows
Summer camp to Exmoor – coasteering, mountain biking, lightweight camping

Activities we are planning for the coming year:
Rock climbing, abseiling, Mountaineering
BCU canoe/kayak 2/3 star award, Duke of Edinburgh Award
Uffington Castle challenge and lightweight hiking and camping
Mountaineering to North Wales – Snowdon sleepover
The Ridgeway Challenge, Young Apprentice
Summer expedition to France and Easter camp to New Forest
As well as our weekly programme of activities that are fun, challenging and rewarding.

What Angelmead members think:
“it’s a lot of fun and games, nice to know that everyone is involved and
trusted to get on with things”
“it's not like Cubs or Scouts your are expected to do scouting and guiding
stuff but you are treated like an adult ”
“We do more challenging things than we did in scouts”
“I particularly liked swimming in the Sea at Easter, cold but fun!”
Meeting details:

We meet every Friday throughout the year at the:
28th Scout Hut, Fairlie Road, Littlemore, OX4 3SW (Map)

cost:

We run a “pay as you participate” system of £1.00 per Friday meeting then
charge per event or activity you take part in. Through fund raising we are able
to subsidise most activities.

Find out more:

Graham Penny, Angelmead ESU Leader graham@angelmead.org.uk
Shane Clark, Assistant Leader, shane@angelmead.org.uk

www.angelmead.org.uk

